
human vitat aсtivity seсurity systems. and sесurity
systems for industrial еlесtтoniсs. Russian сompa-
niеs havе a lot of assеts for suссess in this aтea,
inсluding teсhnologiсat and manufaсturing poten-
tial and intеllесtцal сapital whiсh must bе usеd
effесtively and enlarged.

Tесhnopolis XXI: How much finаncing wiII the
progrаm get аnd whаt аre its quаntitаtive tаrget
indicаtors?

Mr, Yаkunfn: Thе ovетall budget of the State
Program in 201'3-2025 amounts to 517 bittion rublеs.
This inсludes 178 bittion fтom the federal goveтn-
ment and about 340 billion from off-budget sourсеs.

The implementation of this program should lеad
to the qualitative modernization of the elесtroniсs
industry:

- Thе sharе of Russian сompaniеs on thе
domestiс market in prioтity segments will surpass 40
perсent

- The shaтe of Russian сompanies on thе
globat markеt witt doubte

- The produсtivity of labor in thе industry
will gтow сonsidеrabty (by a faсtoт of 6)

- 1'5,000 nеw highty produсtivе jobs witt bе
сrеated

Technopolis )(XI: Whаt public instruments wiII
be used to аttаin these tаrgets?

Mr. Yakunfn; I should singlе out sevеrat key
momеnts.

Thе State Program еnvisagеs a gтadual tтansition
fтom dirесt publiс support of individual сompanies
to сrеating the сonditions for thе sесtor's dеvеlop-
mеnt. This is the goal of thе first stage of тeatization
of the Statе Progтam (2013-2075). During the sес-
ond stagе (201'6-2020), wе witt begin to providе
aсtivе assistanсе for launсhing new projесts. Thеn.
during thе third stage (from 2027 on\, wе wilt shift
to supporting thе growth of produсtion.

In aссordanсe with this approaсh, the Statе
Program will gтadually lower publiс finanсing from
19 bittion rubles in 2013 to ll bittion in 2025. At
the samе time, thе total investments in thе sесtor
(thanks to the assets of pтivate сompanies), far
from dесlining, will grow fтom 27 biltion rubles in
2013 to almost 45.5 bitt ion in 2025.

As to indiтесt institutional support for the sес-
tor, its main сomponеnts aтe thе aссumulation of
sсiеntifiс and engineering теsults in thе domain of
basiс teсhnologiеs and thе support of theiт сom-
mеrсialization, the сreation of a modern infra-
stтuсtuтe foт thе seсtoт, the dеvеlopmеnt of pub-
liс-private partnership meсhanisms, and the сre-
ation of favorable сonditions for doing businеss
and attтaсting privatе invеstments.

One of the main meсhanisms for attaining thesе
goals should beсome еleсtroniс industrial сlustеrs.
The latter сan сreate сonditions for thе develop-
ment of еleсtroniс plants and the growth of сoop-
eтation. Thеy wilt organizе modeтn shared infтa-
struсturе, reseaтсh and teсhnologiсal faсilities,
and a spесialist training system. Today, We arе
working on сreating ovеr 20 suсh сlusters in
Мosсow, St. Petersburg, Saratov, Novosibirsk, and
otheт piaсes.

This approaсh of lowering pubtiс investmеnts,
implеmеnting a сlustеr potiсy, attraсting small
and medium enteтprises. and сreating a сompeti-
tivе enviтonmеnt is futty in keeping with WTO
norms and takеs into aссount both thе new risks
and thе nеw opportunities rеsulting fтom Russia's
mеmbеrship in thе World Tradе 0rganization.

As to сompaniеs that are already opетating on
the market today, we will сontinuе to improvе
their сonditions for doing business and will bеgin
to aсtivеly intтoduсе statutory and tесhniсal rеgu-
lations and providе support foт export.
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сoNSoLl DAТE ТHЕ PoSIТloNS
oF RUSSIAN TЕсH NoLoGlЕS

lnterv iew with A.  SHAKUN,
General  Direсtor of  Jsс SIЕ Neftehim

Tеchnopolis XXI: Thе Russiаn govеrnment
аwаrds in sciеnce аnd technologу were bestowed
аt а ceremonу in I'Ioscow on Dеcember 20, 2012.
The rеcipients included dеvelopеrs from SIE
Nеftеhim thаt wеre selectеd for inventing the iso.
merizаtion te chnolo gу f or p r o duсing new - g ener а.
tion аutomotive gаsolines. Whу wаs уour devel.
opmеnt selected?

Mr. Shаkun: Еaсh developmеnt nominatеd for
the Russian governmеnt award must сombine a
world-сlass sсientifiс invеntion with broad and suс.
сеssful praсtiсal assimilation. From thе start, suсh
demands сall for pooling еfforts bеtweеn rеsearсh
and industrial tеams. Naturally, the sсientifiс foun-
dations of the Isomatk-2 isomеrization tесhnology
for light gasolinе fraсtions wеre dеveloped by JSC



SIЕ Neftehim. The first Russian patеnt сonfirming
the appеaranсe of a nеw teсhnology in internation.
al oil refinement was awarded in 2000. It was fol-
lowed by a series of patents in Russia and in othеr
сountriеs. Already in 2003, the development was
introduсed With great suссess at thе major Russian
refinery JSC Ufaneftehim.

Today, we understand that thе subsequеnt broad
introduсtion of the new teсhnology in Russia and
abroad took plaсe thanks to its very rapid first
introduсtion. Nevertheless, all the subsequent proj -
eсts also took plaсe in an atmosphere of very high
сompetition fтom leading Western engineering сom-.
panies. Thе industriaф сonfirmed advantagеs of
thе Russian developmеnt ovеr foreign сounterparts
apparently served as the main argument in favor of
the award.

Our latest teсhnology was сreated at a timе when
Russia entered the international raсe for produсing
high-quality automotive gasoШnes. Russian oil сom-
paniеs got the possibiШty of сompetitively seleсting
bеtween foreign teсhnologies and thе Russian
dеvelopment. Clients of thе Isomalk.2 teсhnology
now inсlude the refineries JSC Surgutneftegaz, TNК-
BP, Jsс Bashneft, JSC Lukoil and JSC Gaspromneft.
Thе introduсtion of the teсhnology made it possible
to launсh or greatly expand the produсtion of auto-
motive gasolines of the ЕUR0-4 and ЕUR0.5 stan-
dards.

Our largest and most suссessful projесt at JSC
Gazpromneft-0msk Oil Refinery led JSC
Gazpromneft to nominate our work for the Russian
governmеnt award in sсienсe and teсhnology.
Today, thе Isomalk.2 teсhnology сontinuеs to be
introduсеd in Russia and other сountriеs.

Technopolis )ЦI: The introduetion of this tech-
nologу is аn exаmple of а succеssful innovаtive
process in which Gаzpromnеft-0msk OiI Refinery,
Jsc RNPK' Ufаneftehim, TNK.BP l,Iаnаgemen|
Gаzpromnеf| аnd Neftehim OiI Refinery pаrtiei.
pаted. How were work, responsibilities, аnd func.
tions аIlocаted?

Mr. Shаkиn.. As I have already said, its broad
introduсtion would havе been impossible without
сlose and сreativе work bеtween sсienсe and indus.
try.

Еaсh indiйduаt projeсt and eaсh сonstruсtion of
a new Isomalk.2 сomplex сalled for new teсhniсal
solutions. This explains the faiф broad geographi-
сal provenanсе of the members of the team that got
the award. It inсludes speсialists from several
Russian oil refineries and oil сompanies. The alloсa.
tion of work, funсtions, and responsibilitiеs was
fairly simple: еveryonе did his own work in сlose
сollaboration with the othеr members. Jsс sIЕ
Nеftehim developed the basiс projесts and pro.
duсed and delivered the Si-2 сatalysts, while the
refineries and oil сompaniеs in the person of their
engineers and sсientists saw to thе detaitеd engi-
neering, equipmеnt and сonstruсtion of the plants.

Although all the links arе сompШсated in this сhaiц
the problems Wеre solvеd thanks to presеnсе of
highty qualified speсialists.

Technopolis )ЩI: The govеrnment аwards in
sciеnce аnd technologу аre given for the аccom.
plishеil broаd' introduction o| totаIlу new tech.
nologiеs. In other words' IsomаIk is а project of
thе pаst lor уou. Whаt аre уou working on now?

Mr. Shаkun: I сannot agree that Isomalk-2 is a
projeсt of the past for Jsс sIЕ Neftehim. After all
we are working on nеW сontraсts in Russia the CIS,
and othеr сountries. This teсhnology witt сontinue
to meet with demand for many years to сome. Еor
the suссessful and smooth implemеntation of new
projeсts, we have even beсome stoсkholdеrs in thе
сatalyst plant JSC Promkatalia where the teсhnolo-
gy's foundation (the Si-2 сatalyst) is produсed.

Nеvеrtheless, We do сonfine ourselves to isomer-
izing pentane-hexane fraсtions. Thеrе are still
many proсessеs in Russian oil refinement whеre for-
eign developments still predominate. It is neсessary
to сhange this situation radiсally. Russian teсh-
nologies should be present in all areas on a сompеt-
itive basis.

It's a good thing that this vision also exists in a
number of oil сompanies, inсluding JSC
Gazpromneft. Today, we and Gazpromnеft arе mak-
ing joint studies of the еffeсtivеness of our latеst
teсhnology for isomerizing C7 fraсtions.

This development сan radiсaф сhange the situa-
tion in the produсtion of high-quality automotivе
gasolines. Today, standards on thе сontеnt of aro-
matiс сompounds and bеnzene in automotive gaso.
lines are сonstantly gеtting striсter, whilе existing
teсhnologies are insuffiсient for produсing the
whole line of produсts сonforming to сontemporary
standards. Our new teсhnology is designed to solve
this problеm. 0f сourse, wе will also work in other
areas that witt appear as environmental teсhnologi-
сaL and eсonomiс problеms arisе in produсtion.
Together with.other sсientifiс and engineering
oтganizations, we must work hard to сonsolidate
the positions of Russian teсhnologies.
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